**LIGHT INFUSION STAND**

with rolling base profile 30 x 20 mm

**Stainless steel pole**
- max. telescopic range up to 2,100 mm
- high-grade bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks (max. 2 kg/hook)
- glass holder and drip collecting vessel

**Rolling base (optional)**
- stainless steel tube 30 x 20 mm
- 5 plastic castors, 2 of them locking, 2 conductive castors optional double castors 50 mm Ø [7] or 65 mm Ø [9]

**Height adjustment (optional)**
- screw height adjustment with plastic socket
- screw height adjustment with stainless steel socket
- one hand safety height adjustment

**STANDARD INFUSION STAND**

with rolling base profile 40 x 20 mm

**Stainless steel pole**
- max. telescopic range up to 2,100 mm
- high-grade bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks (max. 2 kg/hook)
- glass holder and drip collecting vessel

**Rolling base (optional)**
- stainless steel tube 40 x 20 mm
- optional with additional base weight
- 5 plastic castors, 2 of them locking and conductive, optional single castors 75 mm Ø [6], top high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [8] or high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [9]

**Height adjustment (optional)**
- screw height adjustment with plastic socket
- screw height adjustment with stainless steel socket
- one hand safety height adjustment

**PREMIUM INFUSION STAND**

with seamless welded rolling base profile 40 x 20 mm

**Stainless steel pole**
- max. telescopic range up to 2,100 mm
- optional with bottle holder or bottle beam in high grade quality with welded safety bottle hooks (max. 2 kg/hook)
- glass holder and drip collecting vessel

**Rolling base (optional)**
- durable, welded seamless from stainless steel tube 40 x 20 mm
- optional with additional base weight
- 5 plastic castors, 2 of them locking and conductive, optional single castors 75 mm Ø [6], top high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [8] or high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [9]

**Height adjustment (optional)**
- screw height adjustment with plastic socket
- screw height adjustment with stainless steel socket
- one hand safety height adjustment
MOBILE INFUSION STAND

to be guided by the patient

Stainless steel pole
> max. telescopic range up to 2,100 mm
> high-grade bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks (max. 2 kg/hook)
> glass holder and drip collecting vessel
> height-adjustable handle

Rolling base (optional)
> stainless steel tube 40 x 20 mm
> additional base weight
> 5 castors 65 mm Ø, 2 of them locking and conductive, top high grade plastic double castors [8] or high grade plastic double castors [9]

Height adjustment (optional)
> screw height adjustment with stainless steel socket
> one hand safety height adjustment

PREMIUM HEAVY DUTY INFUSION STAND

with seamless welded rolling base profile 40 x 20 mm

Stainless steel pole
> especially strong pole from stainless steel tubes (22/28 mm Ø)
> telescopic range from approx. 1,500 to 2,500 mm
> high grade heavy duty bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks (max. 5 kg/hook)

Rolling base
> durable, welded seamless from stainless steel tube 40 x 20 mm
> additional base weight
> 5 top high grade plastic double castors 75 mm Ø, 2 of them locking and conductive

Height adjustment
> screw height adjustment through stainless steel socket

MOBILE POLE FOR UROLOGY AND ORTHOPEDICS

wheeled carrier stand for infusions and rinsing solutions up to max. 10 kg

Stainless steel pole
> especially strong pole from stainless steel tubes (22/28 mm Ø)
> max. telescopic range up to 2,600 mm
> mounted with tripod sleeve
> high grade heavy duty bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks (max. 5 kg/hook)

Rolling base
> heavy duty welded rolling base construction, from steel tube 40 x 40 mm
> RAL 9002 texture powder coated finish
> additional base weight
> 4 top high grade plastic double castors 65 mm Ø, 2 of them locking and conductive

Height adjustment
> screw height adjustment with stainless steel socket
MOBILIFT - MOBILE HOLDING AND LIFTING UNIT
the especially rugged lifting and carrying unit for rinsing solutions, etc.
up to 23 l - max. 25 kg

Center column
» optional telescopic range up to 2,200 or 2,500 mm
» sledge pusher to accommodate rinsing solutions up to max. 23 l
» telescopic action requiring little force
» high stability

Rolling base
» heavy duty welded rolling base construction, from steel tube 50 x 50 mm
» RAL 9002 texture powder coated finish
» 4 top high grade plastic double castors 125 mm Ø, 2 of them locking and conductive

Height adjustment (optional)
» quick and safe height adjustment and fixation of the pole
» telescopic range up to 2,200 mm
» telescopic range up to 2,500 mm

MOBILE INFUSION PUMP STANDS

STANDARD INFUSION PUMP STAND
to mount infusion pumps and perfusors (max. 10 kg)

Stainless steel pole
» telescopic range from 720 to 1,200 mm
» high-grade bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks (max. 2 kg/hook)
» handle from stainless steel, permanently mounted

Rolling base (optional)
» from stainless steel tube 40 x 20 mm
» additional base weight
» 5 plastic castors, 2 of them locking and conductive
  » optional single castors 75 mm Ø [6], top high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [8]
  » or high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [9]

Height adjustment (optional)
» screw height adjustment with plastic socket
» screw height adjustment with stainless steel socket
» one hand safety height adjustment

PREMIUM INFUSION PUMP STAND
to mount docking stations, infusion pumps and perfusors (max. 35 kg)

Stainless steel pole
» telescopic range from 1,525 to 2,300 mm
» optional with high grade welded bottle holder or bottle beam (max. 2 kg/hook)
» handle, welded seamless from stainless steel, permanently mounted

Rolling base (optional)
» durable, welded seamless from stainless steel tube 40 x 20 mm
» additional base weight
» 5 plastic castors, 2 of them locking and conductive
  » optional single castors 75 mm Ø [6], top high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [8]
  » or high grade double castors 65 mm Ø [9]

Height adjustment (optional)
» screw height adjustment with plastic socket
» screw height adjustment with stainless steel socket
DOUBLE ANGLED IV POLE

**Stainless steel pole**
- length of outer tube 510 mm
- max. telescopic range up to 1,500 mm

**Bottle holder**
- high-grade bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks
  (max. 2 kg/hook)

**Height adjustment**
- screw height adjustment with plastic socket

**Mount (not included)**
- "Rail clamp Smart 25" for "standard size rail1" (see page 32)

---

ANGLED IV POLE

**Stainless steel pole**
- length of outer tube 510 mm
- max. telescopic range up to 1,200 mm

**Bottle holder**
- 2 high grade welded safety bottle hooks
  (max. 2 kg/hook)

**Height adjustment**
- one hand safety height adjustment

**Mount (not included)**
- "Rail clamp Smart 25" for standard size rail1 (see page 32)

---

IV POLE

**Stainless steel pole**
- short IV pole 18 mm Ø
- length 800 mm
- non-telescopic

**Bottle holder (optional)**
- high grade, welded (max. 2 kg/hook)
  - 2 safety bottle hooks
  - 4 safety bottle hooks
  - bottle beam

**Mount (not included)**
- "Rail clamp Smart 18" for "standard size rail1" (see page 32)

---

OPTIONAL

**BOTTLE HOLDER**

- bottle holder with 2 welded safety bottle hooks
  - IST18800
- bottle holder with 4 welded safety bottle hooks
  - IST18800-4
- bottle beam with 4 welded safety bottle hooks
  - IST18800-FB

---

CEILING INFUSION POLE

**Stainless steel pole**
- high grade pole from stainless steel tube (outer tube 25 mm Ø)
- solid bottle holder with 4 safety bottle hooks (max. 2 kg/hook)

**Height adjustment**
- one hand safety height adjustment

**Mount**
- eyebolt for hooking in a rail glider for ceiling rail systems

**Length (optional)**
- for ceiling heights up to 2,500 mm
- for ceiling heights up to 2,900 mm
- for ceiling heights up to 3,300 mm

**Mount (not included)**
- "Rail clamp Smart 25" for standard size rail1 (see page 32)

---

CEILING INFUSION POLES

- D2252512
- D2292512
- D2332512
MANUFACTURER AND DEVELOPER

For more than 20 years mth medical is specialized in the development and manufacturing of functional furniture and carrier systems for clinics, operating theaters and inpatient care facilities with emphasis on individual solutions and custom-made productions. Our versatile and innovative line of products made in Germany ranges from stands, articulated arms and clamps, a wide variety of functional trolleys and carts, drawer elements, monitor mounts and catheterboxes all the way to MRI-compatible products. Multiple-socket outlets for use at anesthesia workplaces and anesthesia respirators round off our comprehensive list of accessories.

QUALITY, FUNCTIONALITY AND USABILITY

In addition to standard products, our focus is on providing client-specific solutions to our business partners. They set benchmarks with respect to quality, functionality and user friendliness throughout the industry.

The development and manufacturing of all products of mth medical is subject to continuous improvement processes. Together with our management system, which has been certified according to DIN EN ISO 9001 and DIN EN ISO 13485, this ensures the fulfillment of our high quality standards.

All of our development and manufacturing processes adhere to the legal requirements as stipulated in the medical products Directive 93/42/EEC.

mth medical GmbH & Co. KG
Heinrich-Schicht-Straße 4, 42499 Hückeswagen, Germany

Telephone +49 - (0)2192 - 93 54 60
Fax +49 - (0)2192 - 93 54 65
info@mth-medical.com

Product modification, technical changes and errors reserved.